YDM2107, YDM3107
Installation Template

Ⓐ and Ⓑ shaded
parts indicate the hole
for mortise installation.

Make holes both inside and outside door.
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Please check the mortice latch handing
(right or left)

(Back body)

The world’s favourite lock

Caution
Depending on your
door, a proper
modification might be
required.
86140018AX01 ED:01

Outside /
Inside holes location

Left-handed mortice if
the hinges positioned
on the left.

mortise

Dead bolt

Light handed(LH)

Dead
bolt

Plastic plate

Right handed

3. Check the automatic/manual mode

Striker plate

1. Right handed door striker installation -RH / UP

Caution

6. Make sure the dead bolt goes into the
mortise when you install. Otherwise
inside lever will not work properly.

Right-handed mortice if
the hinges positioned
on the right.

Right handed(RH)

5. Tighten screws after mortice installation.
- Check the latch direction is adjusted to suit the door
handing.

4. Determine whether the door should use the left handed
(LH) or the right handed (RH) mortice.
Note :
- If the hinges are positioned on the right, select the right
handed mortice, and vice versa.
- If the door opens outward, select opposite.

3. Drill hole as marked from template.

2. Attach the installation template on the outer side
of the door, mark the centre position for each
hole.

1. According to the door type, fold the installation template .

Back Body

Dead
bolt

Socket screw

Striker plate

Manual Mode

Plastic plate

Automatic
Mode

Left handed

Hexagon key

Screw hole

2. Left handed door striker installation -LH / UP

12. Tighten the internal lever with
socket screw and hexagon
key.

11. Connect the Front PCB wire to the Main PCB properly
and fix the Back body with 4 screws.

10. Fix the Front body together with the main gasket(with
Bracket).

9. Put the front body on the door panel with the posts passing
through the hole.

Front Body

Lever stopper

8. Push down the lever stopper in back side of the front &
back body when you need to change the lever position.

7. Turn the internal & external lever to
90-100 degrees right or left depend
on door handing until it locks into
position.

YDM2107, YDM3107 Installation Instruction

